Organizational Chart

- **President’s Office** (Dr. Mary Thornley)
  - Human Resources (Mrs. DeVetta Hughes)
  - Planning & Accreditation (Mr. James Green)
- **Division of Education** (Dr. Catharine Almquist)
  - Aeronautical Studies
  - Business Technology
  - Continuing Education
  - Culinary Institute of Charleston
  - Educational Technology & The Online College
  - Engineering and Construction
  - Film, Media and Visual Arts
  - Health Sciences
  - Humanities and Social Sciences
  - Manufacturing and Maintenance
  - Nursing
  - Public, Professional and Legal Studies
  - Science and Mathematics
- **Advancement** (Mrs. Marguerite Howle): Marketing and Printing Services
- **Development** (Mrs. Lisa Piccolo)
- **Business Affairs** (Mr. Scott Poelker): Bookstore, Economic Development, Facilities Management, Finance, Procurement, and Public Safety
- **Student Services** (Dr. Patrice Davis): Educational Opportunity Programs; Enrollment Management; Student Development; Student Engagement; Recruitment and Student Employment Services; and Student Services
- **Information Technology** (Mr. Marvin “MG” Mitchum): Customer Services; Enterprise Services; Infrastructure Services; and Information Security

**KEY:**
Box with double line = Supervisor

As of August 2020
As of August 2020
Planning and Accreditation

James Green
Assoc VP for Planning & Accred

Samantha Richards
Asst Acad Prgrm Dir
(Dir of Inst Research & Assmnt)

Vacant
Statistician III
(Research Analyst)

Donna McHugh
Statistician III
(Research Analyst)

Connie Gilness
Statistician III
(Research Analyst)

Elizabeth Rennick
Statistician III
(Research Analyst)

Stephanie Young
Admin Coord I

As of August 2020
As of August 2020

Division of Education

Catharine Almquist
VP for Education

Barry Franco
Dean (Aero Studies)
- 4 direct reports
  see attached

Glenn Seale
Dean (Film, Med & Visual Arts)
- 4 direct reports
  see attached

Nancy Hilburn
Dean (Nursing)
- 7 direct reports
  see attached

Laurie Boeding
Dean (Bus Tech)
- 6 direct reports
  see attached

Krista Harrington
Dean (Health Sci)
- 15 direct reports
  see attached

Shakitha N. Barner
Dean (Sci & Math)
- 4 direct reports
  see attached

Michael Saboe
Dean (Cul Inst of Charleston)
- 6 direct reports
  see attached

Michelle Caya
Dean (Hum & Soc Sci)
- 6 direct reports
  see attached

Robert Elliott
Dean (Manuf & Maint)
- 15 direct reports
  see attached

Timothy Fulford
Dean (Eng & Construction)
- 12 direct reports
  see attached
As of August 2020
Continuing Education
(a unit of the Division of Education)

As of August 2020

Alistair "Marshall" Connor
Asst VP Con Ed

Lori Neid
Program Mngr I

Shadonna Walker
Admin Asst (Course Manager)

John Hennigan
Accountant/Fisc Analyst II

Cassandra Ward
Admin Asst

Jonathan Allen
Prog Coord I (Marketing Specialist)

Emily Martin
Admin Asst

Traci Combs
Asst Acad Prog Dir (Dir of Prog)

James Cameron
Tmg/Dev Dir I (Healthcare Prog Mngr)

Judy Martin
Tmg/Dev Dir I (Healthcare Tmg Mngr)

Shane Denu
Tmg/Dev Dir I (Perml Enrich Prog Mngr)

Angie Duncan
Tmg/Dev Dir I (Healthcare Prog Mngr)

Cynthia McGuckin
Vocational Teacher (Info Tech Tmg Mngr)

James "Steve" Price
Tmg/Dev Dir I (Bus Tmg Solutions Mngr)

Letitia Roberts
Admin Asst (Course Manager)

Vacant
Media Res Conslt I

Dianna Rodriguez
Admin Asst (Registration Specialist)

Vacant
Admin Asst (Registration Specialist)

Gregory Cushing
Admin Asst

Vacant
Admin Asst

As of August 2020
Engineering & Construction
(a unit of the Division of Education)

Timothy Fulford
Acad Div Chr/Dean
(Dean Engineering & Construction)

- Vacant
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Elect Construction & Ind)

- Jackie DuChene
  Lab Spec III

- Joseph Luhrs
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Elect, Construction, Ind)

- Anthony "Tony" Bertauski
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Horticulture)

- Vacant
  Instructor
  (Elect Construction & Ind)

- Loma Raisbeck-Whetsell
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Engineering Design Graphics)

- Phillip Regalbuto
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Elect Eng Tech & Trans)

- Sharon Coke
  Instructor

- David Liebal
  Instructor

- Louie Willis
  Acad Prog Dir
  (Electrical Line Acad Prog Coord)

As of August 2020
Health Sciences
(a unit of the Division of Education)

As of August 2020
Manufacturing and Maintenance
(a unit of the Division of Education)

Robert Elliott
Acad Div Chr/Dean
(Manufacturing & Maint)

Sylvia Blake
Admin Asst

Vacant
Acad Prog Dir
(AC/Refrig)

McArthur Bennett
Instructor
(Indust Maint Mechanics)

George Greene
Acad Prog Dir
(Machine Tool Technology)

Vacant
Acad Prog Dir

David Lindsay
Instructor

Adam Nusbaum
Instructor
(AC & Refrigeration Mechanics)

William Snider
Instructor
(Automotive)

James Stallsmith
Acad Prog Dir
(Welding)

Walter Varella
Acad Prog Dir
(Automotive)

Patrick Nault
Laboratory Specialist III
(Welding Lab Spec)

Wesley Bradford
Acad Prog Dir
(Truck Driver Training)

Charles Alford
Training/Dev Dir I
(Adv Manufacturing)

Jason Harvey
Laboratory Specialist III
(Mach Tool Tech)

David Perkins
Acad Prog Dir
(Mach Tool Tech)

Illya Cooper
Training/Dev Dir I
(Manufacturing Prog Mnger)

As of August 2020
As of August 2020
As of August 2020
Facilities Management
(a unit of the Division of Business Affairs)

As of August 2020
Public Safety
(a unit of the Division of Business Affairs)

As of August 2020
Student Services Division

Patrice Davis
VP for Student Services

Katy Hovis
Admin Coord I

Pamela Brown
Asst VP
(Student Dev)

Richard Waring
SS Mgr II
(Chief of Staff)

7 direct reports
see attached

Rose Judy
Admin Asst

Christine Konopaski
Info Sys/Bus Analyst I

James Singleton
Admin Asst

James Martin
SS Mgr II
(Dir of Admissions)

Evan Reich
Registrar

Sarah Dowd
SS Mgr II
(Dir Fin Aid and VA)

Brian Almquist
SS Mgr III
(Dean Stu Engmnt)

William Amos
SS Mgr I (Dir Edu Opp Cntr)

Jane Claiborne
SS Mgr I (Dir Stu Supp Srvcs)

Sylvia Gilliard
SS Mgr I (Dir Edu Talent Srch)

Antonio Robinson
SS Mgr I (Dir UBMS)

6 direct reports
see attached

5 direct reports
see attached

4 direct reports
see attached

6 direct reports
see attached

3 direct reports
see attached

4 direct reports
see attached

3 direct reports
see attached

As of August 2020
Enrollment Management
(a unit of Student Services)

Sarah Dowd
SS Mgr II
(Dir of FA and VA)

Meredith English
Admin Asst

Michael Kelly
SS Mgr I
(Asst Dir Awards)

Ashley Stuckey
SS Mgr I
(Asst Dir FAID Tech)

Nicole Brownlow
Financial Aid Manager II
(Assoc Dir Fin Aid and VA)

Laura Walker
SSPC II
(Lead FA Officer)

Vacant
Admin Coord I
(Lead Awd Srv Off)

Jennifer Davis
FA Tech Svcs Mgr

Phyllis Holmes
SS Mgr I
(Asst Dir VA Program)

Laura Walker
SSPC II
(Lead FA Officer)

Vanessa Childs
Fin Aid Coord

Vacant
SSPC I
(FA Generalist)

Vacant
Admin Coord I
(Lead Awd Srv Off)

Cathy Forsyth
Database Spec

Vacant
Admin Coord I
(Lead Awd Srv Off)

Viola Hardy
Fin Aid Tech Svcs Mgr

Stacie Henry
Admin Asst

Valerie Cooper
SSPC II (FA Officer)

Vacant
Fin Aid Spec

Vacant
FA Generalist

Vacant
FA Generalist

Lawrence Morgan
Admin Asst
(Cust Svc Spec)

Stacie Henry
Admin Asst

Audrey Dawson
SSPC II (FA/VA)

Vacant
Fin Aid Coord
(FA Officer-Plmr)

Sherell Odom
Fin Aid Spec

Vacant
Fin Aid Coordinator

Cody Henderson
Fin Aid Coord
(FA Officer/ VA Asst)

Sarah Dowd
SS Mgr II
(Dir of FA and VA)

As of August 2020
Information Technology

Marvin Mitchum  
VP for Information Technology

Kimberly Parler  
Admin Coord I

Vacant  
Admin Asst

Joseph Potter  
IT Mgr II  
(Dir of Enterprise Services)

Joe Gibson  
Assoc Acad Prog Dir  
(Information Security Officer)

Portia Prioleau  
IT Mgr II  
(Dir of Customer Services)

Eugene Creson  
IT Mgr II  
(Dir of Infrastructure Services)

John Singleton  
IT Manager I  
(Programming Manager)

Michael Kahly  
IT Manager I  
(Operations Manager)

Robin Hanson  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II  
(App Ana/Prgrmr)

Richard Wolfe  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II  
(App Ana/Prgrmr)

William Holt  
Database Admin II

Daniel Morris  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Ella Agrest  
Info Sys/Bus Ana I  
(CMS Admin)

Eric Zack  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Jason Sessoms  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Leetah-Noel Whitney  
IT Svcs Spec II  
(Computer Operator)

Youxun Zhou  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Michelle Craven  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II  
(Software Trainer & Consultant)

Doyle Brooks  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Vacant  
Info Sys/Bus Ana II  
(Mngr Net Serv)

Portia Prioleau  
IT Mgr II  
(Dir of Customer Services)

Eugene Creson  
IT Mgr II  
(Dir of Infrastructure Services)

As of August 2020
Information Technology
IT Services

Eugene Creson
IT Manager II
(Dir of Infrastructure Services)

Rodney Maxwell
IT Manager I
(Ntwrk Supp Team Mngr)

Vacant
IT Tech III
(Sec Tech)

Thomas Malaniak
IT Tech III

Bryan Smith
IT Tech II

James Ward
IT Tech III
(Datacenter Network Tech)

Haywood Williams
IT Tech III
(Voice CommTech)

Salid Salid
IT Manager I
(Datacenter Team Mngr)

Matthew Hendrickson
Info Sys/Bus Ana II
(ExchngTech)

Tony McCullough
Info Sys/Bus Ana I
(LCMS Software Administrator)

Beverly McDaniel
Info Sys/Bus Ana II
(Server Suppor)

Brett Reed
Info Sys/Bus Ana II
(Server Supp and Ntwrk Storage Tech)

Vacant
Info Sys/Bus Ana II
(Virtualization Spec)

Shirley Axtell
Info Sys/Bus Ana I
(Srvr SuppTech)

Vacant
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

Vacant
Info Sys/Bus Ana II

David Rentz
IT Manager I
(Hlpdsk Team Mngr)

Elizabeth Ard
IT Svcs Spec III

Kevin Belt
IT Svcs Spec III

Yuliya Denev
IT Consultant I
(Virtualization Coord)

Jareth Shirley
IT Consultant I

Doreen Cross
Info Sys/Bus Ana II
(Software Trainer & Consultant)

Julie Adair
IT Svcs Spec III
(Dsktp SuppTech)

Christopher Dodd
IT Consultant I
(Dsktp SuppTech)

Alvin DeMore
IT Manager I
(Dsktp Supp Team Mngr)

Jeff Crider
IT Svcs Spec III
(Dsktp SuppTech)

Adrian Do
IT Svcs Spec III
(Hlpdsk Tech)

Michelle Fields
Info Sys/Bus Ana I
(Cust Serv Tech)

Mark Hunter
IT Consultant I
(Trainer)

Tracy Rhett
IT Svcs Spec III
(Dsktp Supp Tech)

James Robinson
IT Svcs Spec III
(Dsktp SuppTech)

Portia Proleau
IT Mgr II
(Dir of Customer Services)

Jeff Crider
IT Svcs Spec III

Adrian Do
IT Svcs Spec III

Michelle Fields
Info Sys/Bus Ana I

Mark Hunter
IT Consultant I

Tracy Rhett
IT Svcs Spec III

James Robinson
IT Svcs Spec III

As of August 2020